GUIDANCE SEMINAR FOR A JOINT COURSE WITH AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
Today’s slides and other important information are available here!

https://goo.gl/h6SKFs
Today’s Plan

1. The Course At A Glance
2. Report From A Past Participant
3. Skype Chat With The Professor
4. Various Procedural Issues
5. Important Things To Note
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Who are we?

Professors in charge

• Yujin YAGUCHI, PhD, Professor
• Ryoji Sato, PhD, Project Assistant Professor

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
UTokyo and Australian National University

Australia’s only national university
Located in Canberra, the “Bush capital”
Number of students: approx. 20000
THE World University Rankings 2018: 48th
Percentage of international students: 35%

One of the national universities
Located in Tokyo
Number of students: approx. 30000
THE World University Rankings 2018: 46th
Percentage of international students: 10%
Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Prof. Simon Haberle, PhD

Areas of expertise
- Palaeoecology
- Archaeological Science
- Palaeoclimatology
- Palaeontology (Incl. Palynology)
- Quaternary Environments

Research focus
- Application of high-resolution palaeoecological analysis to our understanding of the impact of climate variability and human activity on terrestrial ecosystems of the Pacific and Indian Oceans during the Holocene.
- Exploring the impact of atmospheric pollen and spores on respiratory health.

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Photo from: https://researchers.anu.edu.au/researchers/haberle-sg
Schedule

The program consists of two parts:

UTokyo Part: 8-17 Jan (just before exam period)
- Interdisciplinary Japanese Studies & assistance of ANU students in learning Japanese

ANU Part: 28 Jan (departure) – 11 Feb (arrival)
- Cultural landscapes and environmental change

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
LEARNING WITH ANU STUDENTS AT UTOKYO (8-17 Jan)

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Learning with ANU students at UTokyo (8-17 Jan)

- Mt. **Fuji and beyond** (ex. Mt. Fuji and Japanese literature, Mt. Fuji and nationalism, Mt. Fuji and geology, etc.)
- Think about Japan with ANU students from **interdisciplinary** perspectives
- **Study, stay, and eat** with ANU students during the course!
- **Interact** with each other through activities **inside** and **outside** of the classroom
Learning with ANU students at UTokyo (8-17 Jan)

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Learning with ANU students at UTokyo (8-17 Jan)

Requirement:

• Stay at designated accommodation with ANU students for 4 nights or 8 nights
• Participation in Yamanaka field trip and contribution to discussion
• Post-program report

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Course locations

Komaba Campus
(8-12, 14-17 Jan)

Yamanaka lake area, Yamanashi
(12-14 Jan)
Accommodation

National Olympics Memorial Youth Center (国立オリンピック記念青少年総合センター) (8-11, 14-17 Jan, 8 nights)

Tokyo University Yamanaka Lodge, Yamanashi (12-14 Jan, 2 nights)

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Accommodation

• **Shared bedroom** both at National Olympics Memorial Youth Center and Yamanaka Lodge (detail to be confirmed)

• UTokyo Students have two options about their stay at OC
  1. Stay from 8\textsuperscript{th} to 12\textsuperscript{th} (4 nights)
  2. Stay from 8\textsuperscript{th} to 12\textsuperscript{th} and 14\textsuperscript{th} to 17\textsuperscript{th} (7 nights)

  *Staying only fraction of those periods is not permitted.*

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Cost estimate

Fees paid by students to UTokyo:

- Olympic Center (excl. meals) ¥1,800 x 4 or 7 nights = ¥7,200 or ¥12,600
- Yamanaka Lodge - ¥2,000 (excl. meals) x 2 nights = ¥4,000

Total ¥11,200 or 16,600

Fees paid directly by students

- Meals at OC
- Other personal costs

UTokyo covers:

- Miscellaneous costs (Meals at Yamanaka Lodge, other Meals during field trip, Museum entrance fees)
- = approx. ¥10,000

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
COURSE SCHEDULE FROM 2016 PROGRAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site (Stay)</th>
<th>Logistics</th>
<th>Weekday</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>ANU student arrives</td>
<td>9(Mon)</td>
<td>900-930</td>
<td>ANU Arrival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>10(Tue)</td>
<td>900-1000</td>
<td>Orientation, interaction lunch</td>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Group/self blog/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Reflection, dinner</td>
<td>11(Wed)</td>
<td>1000-1030</td>
<td>Reflection, Japanese dinner</td>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Group/self blog/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Reflection, dinner</td>
<td>12(Thur)</td>
<td>1030-1215</td>
<td>Reflection, Japanese dinner</td>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Group/self blog/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamanaka (YM)</td>
<td>Move to Yamanaka</td>
<td>13(Fri)</td>
<td>1215-1500</td>
<td>Move to Yamanaka</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group/self blog/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamanaka (YM)</td>
<td>Fieldwork &amp; Group work</td>
<td>14(Sat)</td>
<td>1500-1900</td>
<td>Fieldwork &amp; Group work</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group/self blog/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamanaka (YM)</td>
<td>Return from Yamanaka</td>
<td>15(Sun)</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Return from Yamanaka (evening)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group/self blog/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Reflection, dinner</td>
<td>16(Mon)</td>
<td>2100-830</td>
<td>Reflection, Japanese dinner</td>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Group/self blog/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Reflection, dinner</td>
<td>17(Tue)</td>
<td>830-1000</td>
<td>Reflection, Japanese dinner</td>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Group/self blog/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Reflection, dinner</td>
<td>18(Wed)</td>
<td>1000-1215</td>
<td>Reflection, Japanese dinner</td>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Group/self blog/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Reflection, dinner</td>
<td>19(Thur)</td>
<td>1215-1500</td>
<td>Reflection, Research Reporting day</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Reporting day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komaba (W)</td>
<td>Reflection, dinner</td>
<td>20(Fri)</td>
<td>1500-1900</td>
<td>Reflection, Research Reporting day</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Reporting day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic Sessions:** Art/film/literature, Sciences, Heritage and tourism, Sociology and anthropology
ANY QUESTIONS?
LEARNING WITH ANU STUDENTS AT ANU
28 JAN (DEPARTURE) – 11 FEB (ARRIVAL)

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Learning with ANU students at ANU
28 Jan (departure) – 11 Feb (arrival)

Major topic: Australian cultural landscape and environmental change

Have opportunity to engage with different local and cultural institutions such as local Aboriginal communities, the National Museum, the National Gallery of Australia, and National Parks in NSW.

Have a reciprocal exchange between Japan and Australia to create the opportunity for discussion and collaboration, field based experiences, and exchange of ideas and language skills.
SCHEDULE *2015* PROGRAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 30th Jan | 11.30am arrival into Canberra airport (pickup from airport)  
2.00-4.00pm: full orientation and welcome at Ursula Hall and ANU |
| Tue 31st Jan | 9.30-10.00am: Formal welcome to the School (Prof Simon Haberle, Japanese Embassy rep, Director/Associate Dean CAP, Japanese Institute rep)  
10.30am-12.30pm: Introductory lecture and practical on the Story Map approach to learning outcomes  
2.00-3.30pm: National Botanic Garden, Self study and daily journal work (~1hr) |
| Wed 1st Feb | 9.00-10.30am: Lecture on Understanding Cultural Landscapes and Environmental History (Prof Simon Haberle)  
10.30am-12.00pm: Lecture at Hedley Bull Theatre 3. Lecture on the Prehistory of Australia (Dr Sally Brockwell)  
1.30-3.30pm: Visit National Museum of Australia, Self study and daily journal work (~1hr) |
| Thu 2nd Feb | 9.00am-3.00pm: Visit to Tidbinbilla Nature Reserve  
5.30pm-7.30pm: combined dinner at Ursula Hall for UTOKYO and ANU students and staff, Self study and daily journal work (~1hr) |
| Fri 3rd Feb | 9.00am-3.30pm: Visit the National Gallery of Australia, Self study and daily journal work (~1hr) plus online quiz (1/2 hour) |
| Sat 4th Feb | 9.00am-3.30pm: Drive to Namadgi National Park (1.5 hr) to visit ancient aboriginal rock art site (40 min walk) with local Aboriginal Traditional Owners and Aboriginal archaeologist.  
Learn How to play cricket at Namadgi National Park, Self study and daily journal work (~1hr) |
| Sun 5th Feb | 9.00am-: Travel down to ANU Kioloa Coastal Campus. |
| Mon 6th Feb | 9.00am-1.30pm: Visit local coastal wetland and prehistoric shell middens along the coast.  
Begin creating group Story Maps around a selected theme compiled from group experiences during the course |
| Tue 7th Feb | 9.00am-12.30pm: Continue creating Story Maps, Group presentations of Story Maps |
| Wed 8th Feb | 9.00am-1.30pm: Return to Canberra via Lake George. Free afternoon. |
| Thu 9th Feb | 9.00am-12.30pm: Lectures on prehistory and environmental change at ANU from guest lectures Ass Prof Geoff Clarke and Ass Prof Simon Avenell. Final online multiple choice quiz (~1hr) |
| Fri 10th Feb | Airport and farewell students. |
Learning with ANU students at ANU

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Assessment

- attendance & engagement
- Daily Reflection journals
- Group presentation
- Quiz
Course locations

**Canberra** ANU Campus

**Kioloa** Coastal Campus
The Australian National University

Kioloa Coastal Campus

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Accommodation

Burgmann Hall, ANU Campus, Canberra (8 nights)

Kioloa Coastal Campus (3 nights)
Cost estimate

Fees paid by students to ANU:
- Burgmann Hall Accommodation (per person for 8 nights, including all meals) = $503
- Kioloa Coastal Campus accommodation - $75 (dormitory room) x 3 nights = $225
- Kioloa Campus Food = $160-220

Approx. ¥80,000

Flight fare + ETAS fee: ¥182,870

Other costs:
- Travel abroad Insurance (required) = ¥10,000 (A travel insurance with a credit card is not accepted)
- Some meals
- (OSSMA) = ¥4,000
- Other personal costs

JASSO grant opportunities available:

¥70,000

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
1. The Course At A Glance
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Report From A Past Participant

• Mr. Shin Tokura (Natural Sciences I, 2\textsuperscript{nd} year)
1. The Course At A Glance
2. Report From A Past Participant
3. Skype Chat With The Professor
4. Various Procedural Issues
5. Important Things To Note

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Skype chat with the Professor

Prepare two or three questions in each group!

- About the university? Course? Canberra? People? Food?
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# Key dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
<td>• Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>• Application document submission due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 9-10</td>
<td>• Group screening interviews (in case of excessive applications)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 13</td>
<td>• Screening results will be announced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Registration confirmation in the end of October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31</td>
<td>• Pre-seminar 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 11</td>
<td>• Pre-seminar 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2017</td>
<td>• Course starts: Enjoy!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report submission</td>
<td>• Learning outcome report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application procedure

1. Online Application (Oct 6)
   English Certificate score (if any) or equivalent (that can show your English skills)

2. Group selection interview (if applicable) (Oct 9-10)

3. Notification of acceptance (Oct 13)

*Notification of acceptance and other important information about the course will be provided via email, so please check your email box regularly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.26</td>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>Thematic Course &quot;Global Praxis: UTKyo/ANU Exchange&quot; (A Semester: 2 credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Now accepting applications!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.26</td>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>Go Global Scholarships Second Call for the 2017 Short (3 months-1 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Study Abroad Scholarships Second Call for the 2017 S-Short (less than 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No later than 16:50 on Friday, November 10, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.26</td>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>[Direct Application] AUA Students Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deadline: 2017/10/16 (Mon) 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.21</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Japanese Language Courses A Semester 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated on September 25, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.19</td>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>[Direct Application] Japan-China Friendship Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.18</td>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>AUA Youth Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deadline: 2017/10/5 (Thu) 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.14</td>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>[For AY2018-2019] University-wide Student Exchange Program (USTEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- out bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deadline: No later than 16:50 on Monday, November 6, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.13</td>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>Global Praxis: Intensive English: Forging an advanced level of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in Australia (A Semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Course information will be updated here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.13</td>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>Global Praxis: RoboCon: Basic robotics amidst a multicultural academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>environment in Malaysia (A Semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Course information will be updated here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.13</td>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>[Direct Application] Honojo International Scholarship Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017.09.12</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Pre-session for Japanese Language Learning at Hongo Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Application form for Global Praxis Course "UTokyo/ANU Exchange" (A Semester)

This is application form for Global Praxis Course "UTokyo/ANU Exchange"
Academic Year 2017 A Semester, Global Praxis Course

| Family name in alphabet: (Same as your passport) | Your family name in alphabet
|--------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Given name in alphabet: (Same as your passport) | Your given name in alphabet
| Family name in Japanese:                          | Your family name in Japanese
If you cannot type your name in Japanese, type "XXXXXX".
| Given name in Japanese:                           | Your given name in Japanese
If you cannot type your name in Japanese, type "XXXXXX".
Scholarship opportunities

Japanese nationals

• Fill in required information when you apply
• Additional document submission deadline (academic record certificate): November 9

Non Japanese nationals

• Application deadline: November 10
• Inquiries: International Student Section, Academic Affairs Division (Administration Bldg. 1F), ryugakusei-g(at)adm.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
• http://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/current-students/kaigaihaken_s.html
  – A program acceptance letter will be issued in November.
Preseminar

• Participation is mandatory.
• Pre-seminar 1: 10/31 (Tue), 18:45-21KOMCEE West K401
• Pre-seminar 2: 12/11 (Mon), 18:45-21KOMCEE West K401
Pre-departure communication

To maintain interactive communication with Japanese and Australian students before their meeting, the courses will operate a dedicated SNS website: Edmodo.
Travel warning alert

About Australia

- No vaccination required for Visa
- No infectious disease
- Some TAs will assist your stay.
- The Department of Agriculture and Water Resources has rigorous and highly effective import declaration, inspection and import treatment requirements to reduce the risk of harmful pests and diseases entering and establishing in Australia.

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Protecting yourself

“Health and safety preliminary checklist for field activities (Overseas)” in “Guideline for Health and Safety Management and Preventing Accidents during Field Activities” (野外活動における安全衛生管理・事故防止指針) (p. 125)

Oversea Travel Risk Management Guidebook (東京大学海外渡航危機管理ガイドブック) (Jap & Eng)

Submit “Notification of Overseas Travel/Temporary Leave from Japan” (海外旅行届) to the Academic Affairs department in the Administration building (教務課)
What is OSSMA?

- The Overseas Students Safety Management Assistance provided by Emergency Assistance Japan Co., Ltd.
- A support service to manage the safety of students while overseas which requires advance payment of membership fees, and is not an insurance service.
- Be aware that medical costs such as hospital fees, examination fees and counseling fees etc. are the responsibility of each member.
- Travel insurance must be obtained along with this service.
What is OSSMA?

- Personal Support
- Medical Assistance while Overseas
- Confirmation of Safety
- Care of Mental Health
- Emergency Travel Support for Family Members
- Referring Lawyers
Emergency contact details

Embassy of Japan in Australia

112 Empire Circuit, Yarralumla, Canberra A.C.T. 2600, Australia

(61-2)6273-3244
(61-2)6273-1848

Ms Jennannah Robichaud

Deputy Manager, Student Mobility and Support Services (Acting) CAP Student Centre

(61-2)6125 8230

ANU College of Asia and the Pacific, HC Coombs Building (9), The Australian National University, Canberra ACT 0200
Local Hospitals

- Interpreter service
  13-14-50
  “Japanese please”

- Waramanga Medical Centre
  3 Waramanga Place,
  Tel: (02) 6288 1855

- National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation
  3 Garema Place
  Tel: (02) 6248 0644

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
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Important things to note

- Your total academic score up until your second year will **NOT** include the results of this course.
- If you are not admitted to the courses unfortunately, you **MUST** remove your enrolment from Utask by yourself.
- The university will arrange your **flight tickets** and **accommodations**. Typical questions: “Can I buy my ticket by myself?”, “Can I travel in Australia after the program ends?”
- You will be required to sign a **disclaimer form** to participate in the course (The form used last year is available at Global Komaba website).
Important things to note

• In the Japan part of the course...
  • The course takes place right before the exam period.
  • You **MUST** stay in the designated accommodation with ANU students at least from 8\textsuperscript{th} to 11\textsuperscript{th} of January.
  • You **MUST** participate in the weekend Kawaguchiko field trip from 11\textsuperscript{th} to 13\textsuperscript{th}.
Important things to note

The credits will be given upon the successful completion of all the tasks below.

- Group presentations at ANU
- All required activities & excursions
- Daily online journal logs (@ ANU)
- Summary reflection reports
ANY QUESTIONS?

Enquiries: ryoji.sato@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp
Today’s slides and other important information are available here!

https://goo.gl/h6SKFs